
My Rejected Assassin Queen Chapter 1 - Great! Just as 

much great! 

Phoenix POV 

Beep! Beep! Beep! Beep! 
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There goes my alarm waking me up from my beautiful slumber. 

"Phoenix! Get your butt up!" 

My brother yelled. 

I groaned in annoyance as I got up from my bed and went to the bathroom to 
have my shower and did my usual morning routine. I got out of the shower 
and decided to wear a long-sleeved cropped hoodie with white jeans that had 
black and red crystal designs, wore my hair in a high ponytail with part of my 
hair braided, and headed downstairs for breakfast. 

when I went down the stairs I could already make out what was for breakfast 
and I could smell scrambled eggs, bacon, and slices of toast. And I was right. 

Mmmmmmmmmm....... 

I sat down at the table and greeted my brother, my mom, dad, and my cousin. 

"Morning Mom and Dad." 

I said as I kissed them on their cheek. 

"Morning Sweetie" 

My Mom said. 

"Hey, sis. Ready to go to school?" 

My brother Ethan asked. 

"Yeah." 



I replied. I quickly put on my black heels, grabbed my Lamborghini car keys, 
and headed out the door while Ethan followed behind me. My side bag and 
phone were already in the car. 

We hopped in and I started the engine and enjoyed the sound of my lovely car 
made and then we drove off. We got to school and told my brother and my 
cousin to go on without me as I have to park the car in the parking lot. 

As I found a spot to park my car another car parked right next to me and it had 
dark tins so I could not see the driver. But as I got out of the car, my best 
friend, Catherine, came out of the car next to me and closed the door. 
Catherine was the beta's daughter in our pack and we basically do everything 
together. And I was shocked to see her. She started to drive last year and 
didn't have a car of her own and used her parent's car and now she had a car 
of her own. 

She looked at me and came running and I hugged her. I knew her car as her 
car is a Lamborghini as mine but hers is Lamborghini Huracan EVO and mine 
was the Lamborghini Veneno Roadster. It is the MOST expensive 
Lamborghini in the world. My car is a whopping $8.3 Million. 

We are like the most popular girls in our school with our cars as our parents 
were really rich and owned a lot of money. We went in and everyone's head 
turned to us and we just walked to our classes and the teacher started the 
class. 

After a few classes, we were talking until the most amazing smell caught my 
attention. The smell of fresh raindrops with lavender and honey will my nose. 

It was so good. The scent became stronger and stronger until the person who 
owned it was right next to me. I looked up and saw that it was Justin Andrews. 

He was the playboy of the school. He looked at me as if I were a plague. The 
look of disgust and hate was so visible on his face. Fear shot through my 
entire body as I knew what was coming next. 

"I, Justin Andrews reject you, Pheonix as my mate and luna." 

He smiled evilly at me. As to say it was going to break me and my wolves 
heart. My wolf howled in pain as her mate rejected us. I put on a stone-hard 
expression and looked at him directly in the eye. 



"I accept your rejection." 

With that, I walked away. I could sense that my pack wanted to rip him to 
shreds. 

"Don't do it!" 

I mind-linked them. Then I walked away as though nothing had happened. 
The day had rolled so fast and now there was lunch. I grabbed a tray and got 
some food before heading to Catherine, Ethan, Nikesh, and Catherine's 
brother Tyler. 

As we ate lunch I felt eyes burning at the back of my head. So I decided to 
ignore them. 

"Hey, so my mom and dad are sending me to this school all the way to North 
Atlanta," Nikesh said. 

"Oh yeah? What school? Catherine asked. 

"The EAH.," Nikesh said. 

Everyone gasped. The EAH is "The Elite Assasian's High". It is where you go 
to train to become an assassin. But not everyone knows that, only people are 
forced to be rogues, alpha's, betas, and deltas. 

"Why there?" Ethan asked. 

"Because I want to go and they also said that I could take two people with me 
to fill in," Nikesh explained. 

"Oh. Ok." I said 

Maybe if I go with him it could help me. 

"Can I come with you?" I asked. 

Everyone was looking at me. Curious looks were now shown. I knew they 
wanted a reason so I told them when I would be back at home. Lunch was 
over and soon my last period was over too so I headed to my locker. 



My mate's scent was getting stronger. I slammed my locker door to find him 
standing beside it. I groaned. I was so angry and pissed off to even talk to 
him. 

What does he want? 

"What?" I asked him with anger. 

"What pack are you from ?" He asked suddenly. 

"Why?" I questioned. 

"Because you were sitting with the Full Moon Pack's future alpha." He said. 

"So?" I asked. 

"Why would a guy with a high status sit beside an omega like you?" He 
questioned. 

Now that got me really mad and angry. Before I could answer him, Nikesh 
yelled at me. 

"Hey, Phoenix! Let's go!" 

"Coming!" I yelled back. I gave Justin a death glare before walking off to my 
car. 

 


